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SPRING SUITS

"We have picked from a dozen
different manufactures the
cream of their stock and now
have the finest line of suits
ever shown in Port Jervis.

ALLW00LSERGESUITSEj$9.98
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ALL WOOL FANCY MIXTURES $14.98 $16.50

STILL BETTER ONES AT $19, $22, $32 $39

In buying we demanded from
the maker the best he can pro-
duce. We want our moneys
worth. We admit your right
to demand . the same of us.

YOUR MONEY BACK

PIKE STREET,'- - T THE "
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11.98

12.98

13.50

14.98

NOT SATISFIED.

PORT JERVIS.

Fauchere.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsibn of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door
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Hotel

When you want the BEST
Canned Goods get the

'Tm?&& THE WHITE HOUSE

ijgSfeV1

Vhito Rose Brand
fffaaVUUtb

In Paints

Serwin, Williams Paint

T. Armstrong & CO.
MILFORO, PCNN.

THE
NEW GOODS

W N T E
woolen dress goods

outing flannels wool flannels
ladies' and gentlemen's neckwear

cloves mittens hats caps
underwear shirts hosiery

rugs hatting . lamps
class and chin ware

ruei;ers felts shoes etc. etc
J. '.v. kiS i". LL. L.L-- O,
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S.VNDYSTON.

A resident of this town r'.it1inp

nir Hniin'RVillo pent Ms two boy
to tliitt villnpe on nn erratiil. A reil
lipndiil cnp thought to lme some
fun hikI Rot the boys to fight. When
I lid i ill It) fiitliev ill lived on the Bee in
there was n "sentteration" and the
aforesaid ted bond wns ninin s fti

ojster, for the fnther meant busi-

ness.

At a recent tha chairman
nppotntnd six men to retire to a
room and make the ticket for the
spring election. The secretary ot
tiio ticket maker called for the
votes when n candidates name wnt
presented when only two voted for
the enndidnte, the other fonr refus- -

ing to vole. The chairman threw
that candidate out. I claim he waa
nominated. Will some one enlight-
en mo, am I correct ?

Daniel 1). Ltttitnore. an almoHt
life long resident of Lnyton, will
move on Wednesday of this week
to the property recently purchased
at Binnchvillo. Dan's familiar
figure and jolly salutation will be
missed.

The final decision of our highest
courts vas banded down last week
in the Roe Park and Lake Hill and
it was declarod unconstitutional. I
am sorry that such is the case as I
fear it will cause the city people to
go elsewhere than along the shores
of Culvers and Swartswood Lakes.
There Is quite a village of cottages
along the east side of Culver's Lake
and others are contracted 'or, but
this decision will stop all this.

Wash. Depue moved from Elaines- -

villo to his new stora in Branchvillo
on Friday last. Mr. Dopna had a
cood business horo and had the
patronage of this val'oy as director
of funerals and his going loaves a
good opening for some enterprising
man in this Una. The store occu-
pied by him has not been rented, so
fur as 1 know.

The teachers' meetings being held
in various parts of this county are
doing a great deal of good, and in
the end will prove beneficial to the
school? Won't the Superintendent
organize something in the same line
for the boards of oil nation. The
law says they shall meet every two
months while the schools are in ses-

sion and liavo they done it, not
much.

William Clark of Hainesvillo has
been cor. ft nod to the house by ill-

ness for the past week, and is ser-
iously ill. He is one of our oldest
citizens.

I hear very little about foxes late-ly- ,

but, Floyd Coursen shot a fine
one on Saturday last. The severe
cold weather has kept the animals
in their holes, but, Floyd caught
this on the run.

All indications point to a success
ful season for the creamery at
Devans. Some who have not sold
milk before will try the creamery
the coming year. Very tew will go
back to the making of butter, after
trying the plan of selling their milk

What happens twice will happen
the third time is often quoted. Rev.
R. W. Lake at Haiuesville took unto
himself a wife a short time ago, and
last week Rev. Fletcher Uariss of
Branchvillo was married to Miss
Etta Williams, a teacher in that
borough. There is a rumor that a
third Dominie wilt da likewise soon
the bride to be a Sahdystou lady.

Will The Truss please print, as
briefly as possibly, the Pennsylvania
law as to the payment of poll taxes
iu Pike county? Every township in
Sussex Co. has its list of delinquent
p jll taxes, and some of them 'joast
that they do not have to pay it. If
the Pennsylvania law enforces the
payment of poll taxes, I think the
Jur-ic- y people would ha heartily in
favor of such a law.

In counties and townships ' in
Pennsylvania, outside of cities of
certain classes, what is know as a
p ill tax is assessed on occupations.
and in the ruse of a refusal to pay,
th-- i collector may enforce collection,
by taking the body. The act says,
"If any person bhall neglect or
refuse to make payment of the
amount due by him fur such tax,
. . . the collector shall levy such
amount by distress and sale of the
poods and chattels, etc., and incase
goods and chattels Rufiieieht to sat-
isfy the same with the costs cannot
be found, such collector shall be
authorized to take the body of such
delinquent and convey him to the
jiiil of the proper couuty, there to
remain uu!il the amount of such tax,
together with the costs, shall be
jmkl or secured to lie paid, or until
he shall be otherwise discharged by
das course of hivv." Ku. I'lttr-- 1

Working Overtime
';,'lit hour liiws are ignored by

Mh.m) tiiel.is, iiitlii workers Dr.
ku.(:' No- Life Pills. Miihofis art;
aiv.ys nt ttol k, I 1: t had day,
e'ii i'o. i;.d i;.' M ion, l'i ii msn.'-s- , eun--

ipuIL.,'1, u k aed ad
Motmii'i;, livt-- rtud lioei tioni.u-s- .

iHhiet, fclltrt, Hifd. Only
cents lit Hi! iin. stores

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and wlmt It does con-

taining the b"st Mood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic, substances find
effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of ull humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other niedii ine has restored health

nd strength at so little cost.
I vm troubled with a.rofula and rumt

nr loaine my ey.i;h4. For fmir months I
aould not to ri unrtbinff. After taking
two bottlf of Hood'a 1 could
to walk. Mid whrn 1 had taken elfht bottltia I
rould ap u wall aa arar." Boms A. Hiim-roH- ,

Wtthara, N. 0.
Hood' Sarsaparilla promlm to

cur and hfpn tr) prornl.

M ATA MORAS.

The Newark conference convenes
at Newark, N. J., on Maroh 2;!rd.
Bishop Cranston presides. We trust
that Rev. O. J. Shoop will be re-

turned to Mntamoras. His congre-
gation and friends would be plened
to have him and his estimable wile
remain another year.

Mrs. Jennie A. Corey, wife of
Conductor Chas. Corey, died at her
home in Matamorns, March 2, agud
35 years, months and 19 days.

Mrs. Corey was bora at Pompton,
Wayne oounty. Pa., Deo. 14, 1807,

and resided there until married in
June 8, 1887, when she came to
Matamoras aud resided untill her
death.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by the following children :

Nettie, nged 15 years j Myrtle, aged
8 years ; Mildred, aged 5 years, and
Eva, aged 3 years.

The remains of Mrs. Corey were
taken to Prompton, her former
home, for burial and funeral services
Saturday morning.

John Davis on Pennsylvania Ave.
is ill.

Gordon Ilunt, the little son of
Irving Hunt, has boen very ill the
past week.

Prof. O H. Houck,;prinolpl of the
Matamoras schools, intends in the
near future to give an entertain.
mont at the Matamoras High School
room . .

Miss Saddle Bloker of Port Jervis,
formerly of Matamoras, is visiting
friends in Patterson and New York
city.

Rev. Mr. Metzger and family will
arrive in this village some time next
week.

J. DeBevoise and family, who
have been occupying a farm in New
Jersoy for the past two years, have
returned to Matamoras and are liv
ing in their house on Main street.

Mrs. M. J. Owen and daughter,
Boulah, are visiting relatives at
Ynlan, N. Y.

Great sorrow is felt over the
going away of the bridge. The
people in Matamoras will have io
resort now to the ferries. At
o'clock the ioe backed op iu the
lower part of Matamoras below
Pennsylvania avenue necessitating
some of the familios to leave their
homes. Wagons were prooured and
carried them to places of safety. A
number were taken t6 the Mata-

moras school building, until they
were conveyed back to their homes

Matamoras was never visited with
so much high water and loe as
Wednesday, The 8th day of March
will long be remembered by the
citizens of Matamoras.

Wednesday morning the ice was
blocked at Boll's farm and did
great deal of damage to his property
Mr. Boll's family was taken to the
Allen Ilouso Water came op to
the sooond story ot bis bouse. James
Rose's place was all surrounded by
water. As soon as the gorge broke
at Bell's farm the water receded
Matamoras never suffered so much
before at any season. We trust the
dacgor at this vicinity is all passed

Thesinile-that-won't-oom- e off has
been completely eliminated from
Mr. Gorman's countenance. Both
locally and nationally : Mr. Gorman
has beeu "getting it iu the neck'
and although he is now heuding the
opposition to liberal appropriations
for an American navy, his demo
cratic colleagues admit that ho is
considerably discouraged.

Uihouse
Dizy? Headache? Pain

tack of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pilis.

ti i i

l.ently laxative; auveiaDie.
l,U for ( 3 years, 3 t.iyrra.t

I 'ai:t your moas.tat!.s tr tcrd
i brow o or rU h b!.i..k I I e

U . A i i U ii i U .4 U

KINGMAN'S IT.RRY.

Iniid is bpiiiur denied to eninrge
Mia largo pond on what is known as
the Bon hanan Mill tract in Purler,
owned by Philadelphia parties and
proposals are asked to build founda
lion wiills for a club house on the
site where the bouse was burned.

The Sanderson tract, below Silver
lake, is alao being cleared of timber
for a )Kiid. Cement is already on
he ground for the dam which is to

be built this spring.
Borne here think there is no more

truth in the story that Jngger
burned Vu Auken's store than
there is in the rumors that he
girdled the fruit trees of George
Hursh.

The lower part of the town does
not seem quite natural since lyevl
Howell moved awoy to Brauehville.

The M. K. church here has had Its
furnaces repaired and the building
will be generally renovated. A good
ni nistnr is expected after Conference

meets and steps are being teken so
that his salary may be raised.

Arthur Jaggor has been confined
to his house with pneumonia.

It is rumored that Eilonbergor,
the lumber dealer, will have his
financial troubles arranged and that
by next season lumbering hero will
bo a lively industry.

Better prices are paid at Bushkill
for ties than here beoAuse they are
sold direct to the railroad company
and loaded on their cars. From
here they must be rafted by a dealer.

Sickness is quite prevalent, and
many are affected with oolds.

Although John tHireiber did not
receive a nomination for supervisor
since election he is on deck. He
knows how to manage a piece of
bad road and make it good, and the
voters appreciated that ability, re
gardless of the caucus chaps who
wanted the ploco for some one else.

SILVER LAKE

Andrew Cron, who has spent the
winter in Dunmore, Pa., returned
to his home at Centre Wednesday.

A heovy thunder shower ocourred
here on March 4th.

August Morcier made a trip to
Port Jervis last week.

Mrs. Stoll Jagger ia confined to
the houso with a severe cold.

Allen Croue of Centre was here on
Tuesday.

Robins and blue birds have made
their appearance.

Mrs. Eugene Heater is on the
sick list.

ELECTION NOTICE

The Republican primary election
throughout Pike oounty will he held
on Saturday March 26, 1904, from 3

p. m. to 8 p. ni. for the nomination
of candidates for the following
offices, to wit :

One Sheriff.
One Coroner.
One Representative in the General

Assembly.
One Delegate to the State Con-

vention.
One Congressional Conferee,
Seven Mombors of the County

Committee.
One Town Committeeman in each

election district.
Twenty (20) days bofore said

eleotion eaoh candidate shall notify
the County Chairman of his candi
dacy and pay his assessment of one
dollar.

By order ofho County Committee.
Wm A. II. Mitchell,

Chairman.
F. B. Thrall,

Secretary.
Milford, Pa., Fob. 23, 1904.

It must be quite interesting to
rush along over the Siberian rail-

road and know that keen, educated
Japs, shaved and disguised as Chi-

nese ooolies are likely to be mot
with at any point reidy to blow up
trestle work, road beds and trains.

Life Guards
The Life Guardsare two regiments

of cavalry forming part of the
British household troops. They are
gallant sohliors, and every loyal
Britiuh heart is proud of them. Not
otily the King's household, but
yours, ours, everybody's should
have its life guards. The need of
them is especially great when the
greatest foes of lite, diseases, find
allies iu the very elements as colds,
influenza, catarrh, the grip, and
pneumonia do in the ctormy month
of March. The best way that we
know of to guard against those
disease ia to strengthen the system
with Hood's Sarsaparilla the grest-os- t

of ell life guards. It removes
tha conditions in which diseases
make their most successful attack,
gives vigor and tone ta all vital
or ini and functions, and imparts a

genial warmth to the blood. Kt- -

uiombor the weaker the system the,

re;tter ttie exposure to rtisi-asu-

Hood's makes the
strong.

CHEAP RATES TO THE FAIR

The Erie Announces the Trios from
Port Jervis to Bt. Louis

and Return
The Erie Co. is first In the field in

innouncing the rates from Tort
Jervis to St. Louis and return on
leoount of the world's fatr to be
held in the latter city from April
:)0th to Dec. 1st next. The tickets
will be on sale from April 2.'ilh.
Following are the rates !

SKABON EXCl'HSIOrt TICKETS

To be sold daily, with final return
limit of Dec. lBth. Going and re-

turning via same direct route; or
kfoing by one direct route aud re-

turning via another direct route ; or
going via direct route and returning
via Chicago, or vice versa. Rate, :14

60 DAY KXlTimo" TICKETS

To be sold daily, with final return
limit of sixty (60) clays, but not
later than Deo. 1Mb.. Going and
returning via same direct route; or
going via one direct route and

via Chicago, or vice versa.
Kate, 28 .'55.

EXCLUSION TICKETS

To be Bold daily, with final return
limit of fifteen (16) days including
date of sale. Going and returning
via the same direct route. Rate,
in. 25.

COACH EXCURSION TICKETS

To be sold only on certain days to
be announced later, with flnol return
limit to leave St. Louis not later
thon ten (10) days from and includ-
ing dato of sale ; tickets to be good
in day coaches only, on special or
designated train going and on regu
lar trains returning. Going and
returning via the same direct route.
One coach excursion to be run in
May ; date to be aunonnced later
Rate from Port Jervis, N. Y., 118.

81'EOIAL NOTICE

During the continuance of the
World's Fair, the Erie Railroad will
maintain, in connection with the Big
Four Route (C. C. C. & St. L. Ry.)
an attractive service to and from
St Louis' Mo., via Marion, O. A
new through line. Superb equip
ment. Picturesque Bcenery. Fast
time. Train schedules will be an
nounced later. For further par
ticulars, inquira of any Erie tioket
agent.

Cheap Colonist Rates to the West
Commencing at once and continu

ing daily until and including April
29th, the E: io will sell special one
way mixed class colonists tickets
from Port Jervis to any point in
Arizona, British Colombia, Cali
fornla, Colorado, Idaho, Mexico,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mexioo, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming, at very low rates of fare
Just think of it, only $50 to any
California point, ior routes and
rates please address Erie tickot
agent, Port Jervis, N. Y., and re
member these tickets are on sale
diily until April 29th.

It Saved His Leg
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suuered for six months with I

frightful running sore on his leg
but writes that Bncklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days
For ulcers, wounds, piles, its .the
best salve in the world, Cure guar.
anteed. Only 35 cents. Sold by all
druggists.

;--
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't inves
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTING-TON- , Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CMALIBERLAIf
Real Estate Agent,

Kuu8f and Lots and lota) without Houiu
Duuiur lu all kiudu of i'rujicrty.

ilotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Olllce Wells Building
lietow IMmiiikk lluucu

Milford, Fa.

COMPOUND j
SYRUP OF I

VIIITE PlfiE

The Cough aRemedy of J
which we have just spoken r
is a thoroughly reliable
family medicine. It is al-

ready iu urea demand
among our customers.
Many of them claim that
there is no other Cough

Remedy i t 8 equal. Our
sales of it are constantly
increasing on aooount of the
good reports that our cus.
tomers tell their friends.
It is a safeguard to have in

the house, 25? per bottle.

c.o. Armstrong!
DRUGGIST.

Har la

". i.r SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Your own WtirWork, whlrh
yon ran hT hy
coiiftnititijr J. (
I'RKSCOIT of
MntftniurM, P.,
who Is priiarml
to give tlinit
it any thnc.
Writ him t
unco or Bl! and
ee hi stock of

FORCE

pumps
aw Willi W

4alat,d.AW

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Utamorai, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country,

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flra In ana

HARDWARE. nrfTI.KRT, TIN, AOATE
WAKE, KTJ.

'IN HOOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY

ii

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET .MILFORD. PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NB.

Examine ray stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpKcR
'AN D DKALKK IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 PiVe Htrt, Port Jervis, K. Yt


